Exhibit A
Rate or Fee for Service/Class/Etc.

Summary Table of proposed changes to rates and fees for FY 2019/20
Rate or Fee Assessed

FY 2018/19
FY 2019/20 Proposed Rate Change in Rate or
Current Rate or
or Fee
Fee per User
Fee

Additional
Anticipated
Annual
Revenue

Notes
(including report or data supporting
new or adjusted fee)

Water Resources
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Water Resources:

5/8" Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,215

$1,277

$62

$186

5/8" Meter & Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,465

$1,539

$74

$222

3/4" Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,215

$1,277

$62

$1,240

3/4" Meter & Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,515

$1,583

$68

$1,360

1" Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,220

$1,281

$61

$15,250

1" Meter & Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,535

$1,612

$77

$19,250

1.5" Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,795

$1,885

$90

$1,350

1.5" Meter & Service Line

per sale/replacement

$2,325

$2,442

$117

$1,755

2" Service Line

per sale/replacement

$2,065

$2,169

$104

$520

2" Meter & Service Line

per sale/replacement

$2,725

$2,862

$137

$685

1" Construction Hydrant Meter Deposit

per sale/replacement

$500

$750

$250

N/A

1.5" Fire Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,700

$1,785

$85

$170

2" Fire Service Line

per sale/replacement

$1,813

$1,904

$91

$182

Turn Service On/Off Within 24 Hour Period

per instance service is
turned on/off

$135

$142

$7

$14

Raise/Lower Meter
Over 15 Feet

per sale/replacement

$200

$210

$10

$50

per account/per month

$15

$20

Commercial Water Hauler Base Fee

$5
Total for Water Resources

$300
$42,534

Increase in fee to install/replace 5/8" service lines to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in combined fee to install/replace 5/8" meters
and service lines simultaneously to allow for cost
recovery due to the higher cost of materials, labor and
equipment.
Increase in fee to install/replace 3/4" service lines to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in combined fee to install/replace 3/4" meters
and service lines simultaneously to allow for cost
recovery due to the higher cost of materials, labor and
equipment.
Increase in fee to install/replace 1" service lines to allow
for cost recovery due to the higher cost of materials,
labor and equipment.
Increase in combined fee to install/replace 1" meters
and service lines simultaneously to allow for cost
recovery due to the higher cost of materials, labor and
equipment.
Increase in fee to install/replace 1.5" service lines to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in combined fee to install/replace 1.5" meters
and service lines simultaneously to allow for cost
recovery due to the higher cost of materials, labor and
equipment.
Increase in fee to install/replace 2" service lines to allow
for cost recovery due to the higher cost of materials,
labor and equipment.
Increase in combined fee to install/replace 2" meters
and service lines simultaneously to allow for cost
recovery due to the higher cost of materials, labor and
equipment.
Increase in deposit for installation of 1" construction
hydrant to allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost
of materials, labor and equipment. Deposit is refunded
when meter is returned.
Increase in fee to install/replace 1.5" fire service lines to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in fee to install/replace 2" fire service lines to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in fee to turn water service on/off within a 24
hour period to allow for cost recovery due to the higher
cost of materials, labor and equipment.
Increase in fee to raise/lower meters over 15 feet to
allow for cost recovery due to the higher cost of
materials, labor and equipment.
Fee is increasing to ensure that costs are paid by
appropriate cost drivers and that they meet cost
recovery requirements of service.
Water Fund

Public Works ‐ Solid Waste
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Residential Cart Customers:

Container Size ‐ 20 Gallon

per month

$17.25

$18.75

$1.50

$71,730

Container Size ‐ 90 Gallon

per month

$17.25

$18.75

$1.50

$1,211,976

Container Size ‐ 300 Gallon

per month

$17.25

$18.75

$1.50

$208,422

Container Size ‐ Additional 90 Gallon

per month

$8.76

$9.50

$0.74

$20,238

Subtotal

$1,512,366

The City of Scottsdale’s adopted financial policies
require that Solid Waste rates and charges be examined
to ensure that they are recovering all costs of service
and that rate adjustments be based on five‐year
financial plans. Consistent with these policies, the City
uses a comprehensive multi‐year Solid Waste Fund
Financial Plan that incorporates all projected operating
and capital expenses and revenues to determine the
cash needs of the fund. The Division is proposing to
increase residential refuse rates 8.7 percent to cover
operating and capital costs.
Solid Waste Fund
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Summary Table of proposed changes to rates and fees for FY 2019/20
Rate or Fee Assessed

The following adjusted fees are proposed for Commercial Front Load Refuse Customers:
per month/per number of
Container Size ‐ 2 Yard
pickups per week
per month/per number of
Container Size ‐ 3 Yard
pickups per week
per month/per number of
Container Size ‐ 4 Yard
pickups per week
per month/per number of
Container Size ‐ 5 Yard
pickups per week
Container Size ‐ 6 Yard

per month/per number of
pickups per week

Container Size ‐ 8 Yard

per month/per number of
pickups per week

FY 2018/19
FY 2019/20 Proposed Rate Change in Rate or
Current Rate or
or Fee
Fee per User
Fee

Additional
Anticipated
Annual
Revenue

Notes
(including report or data supporting
new or adjusted fee)

$82.50

$84.55

$2.05

$1,283

$88.75

$90.95

$2.20

$4,132

$95.25

$97.65

$2.40

$12,918

$101.25

$103.80

$2.55

$2,101

$107.50

$110.20

$2.70

$30,360

$116.75

$119.65

$2.90

$15,552

The City of Scottsdale’s adopted financial policies
require that Solid Waste rates and charges be examined
to ensure that they are recovering all costs of service
and that rate adjustments be based on five‐year
financial plans. Consistent with these policies, the City
uses a comprehensive multi‐year Solid Waste Fund
Financial Plan that incorporates all projected operating
and capital expenses and revenues to determine the
cash needs of the fund. The Division is proposing to
increase commercial front load service rates by 2.5
percent to recover commercial operating and capital
costs.

$66,345

Solid Waste Fund

$1,578,711

Solid Waste Fund

Subtotal
Total for Public Works ‐ Solid Waste
Community & Economic Development ‐ Planning & Development
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Community & Economic Development ‐ Planning & Development:

Base Rate & Fee Changes

Wireless Communications Facilities (WCF) in Right‐of‐Way (ROW)
fees, excluding pre‐July 2009 sites

Stormwater Fee

per rate & fee

per charge

per utility customer/per
month

varies

varies

$3.10

varies

varies

$4.10

varies

varies

$1.00

$900,000

See attached Planning & Development Fee Schedule for
detail. Planning & Development rates & fees changes,
apart from those associated with small wireless
facilities, are made to help cover inflationary costs and
department operating costs to provide for a better
customer experience and to properly and timely address
customer needs. Some fees were renamed or combined
to promote customer clarity. Some old/unused rates &
fees were eliminated.

$10,000

See attached Planning & Development Fee Schedule for
detail. Increase annual fees for encroachment permits
for wireless communications facilities (WCF) located in
the city rights of way (ROW). The original rate schedule
was approved in 2009. Licenses and leases for wireless
communication sites on city property have annual
escalators for annual rent.

$1,085,000

Implement a forward looking funding strategy for
stormwater capital investment opportunities. The
previous CIP Subcommittee and city staff recommend
increasing the stormwater fee on city utility bills to pay
for these needs. This funding increase will be dedicated
to city drainage and flood control capital projects and
operations and maintenance costs related to sewer
infrastructure impacted by stormwater.

Subtotal

$54,250

Subtotal

$1,940,750

Sewer Fund
General Fund

The following new fees are proposed for Community & Economic Development ‐ Planning & Development:

NEW Small Wireless Facility (SWF) Application Batching

NEW Marshalling Yard/Storage

NEW Development Agreement Application

NEW Public Electric Vehicle Charging

per batch/site

varies

varies

$750 for 1st site
$100 each for
sites 2‐5
$50 each for sites
6‐25

$10,000

See attached Planning & Development Fee Schedule.
Application for Small Wireless Facility (SWF) sites that
are batched together. The fee will offer companies a
discounted rate for batching the sites.

Application Fee ($1,000) +
$0.10 per sq ft/per week

n/a

varies

varies

$5,000

per application

n/a

$2,000

$2,000

$4,000

See attached Planning & Development Fee Schedule.
Application and fee for staging and storing of equipment
and materials for private development construction on
city property which potentially could result in closing
road lanes. This fee will partially fix disparities between
those using city property for events, which does require
a fee, and those using it for construction which currently
does not.
Increased cost for additional staff time to develop and
coordinate development agreements between the city
and applicants.

$2

$1,700

Scottsdale is installing public electric vehicle charging
stations this fiscal year and this fee will be the user
charge per hour to 'fill‐up' less cost for electricity. This
fee will help recoup the electrical cost to the city.

Subtotal

$20,700

General Fund

per hour

n/a

$2

The following are administrative changes to the Community & Economic Development ‐ Planning & Development rate and fee schedule:
Off‐Hours Inspections

per inspection

varies

varies

varies
Subtotal

Total for Community & Economic Development ‐ Planning & Development

$0

Administrative change for customer clarity. Change
from "After‐Hours" to "Off‐Hours" Inspections.

$0

General Fund

$1,961,450
$54,250

General Fund
Sewer Fund
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Community & Economic Development ‐ Tourism & Events
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Community & Economic Development ‐ Tourism & Events

Application Review ‐ Special Event

per event

$75

$90

$15

$2,500

Fee increase will bring costs for private property event
applications into line with other pre‐application
submittals for planning requests within the city.

Simple Event Permit ‐ Private Property

per permit

$25

$50

$25

$2,300

Fee for Simple Permit was created in FY 2016/17
purposefully low as it was assumed that would increase
the number of people applying for the permits. This
assumption did not turn out to be correct as there was
no change in the breakout of where events were being
held. This increase will bring the permit fee into more
alignment with market rate.

Standard Event Permit ‐ Public Property

per permit

$175

$200

$25

$1,900

Fee increase will bring the permit fee into more
alignment with market rate.

$6,700

General Fund

Subtotal
The following new fees are proposed for Community & Economic Development ‐ Tourism and Events

NEW Application Review ‐ Banner

per application

$0

$90

$90

$900

An Event Directional Banner Program was established
that allowed special events to supply event banners to
be hung by city staff on city owned street light poles. In
previous years there was no application review fee
charged. This increase brings it in line with other pre‐
application submittals for planning requests within the
city.
An Event Directional Banner Program was established
that allowed special events to supply horizontal banners
to be posted on city owned property. In previous years
the only fee charged was to reimburse overtime costs
for the employees putting up the banners. As this
overtime is no longer being offered, staff used the
average cost of overtime installation and deinstallation
and divided that amount by the number of banner poles
available to establish pricing fees.

NEW Horizontal Banner

per banner

$0

$150

$150

$3,000
An Event Directional Banner Program was established
that allowed special events to supply event banners to
be hung by city staff on city owned street light poles. In
previous years the only fee charged was to reimburse
overtime costs for the employees putting up the
banners. As this overtime is no longer being offered,
staff used the average cost of overtime installation and
deinstallation and divided that amount by the number
of banner poles available to establish pricing fees.

NEW Street Light Banner

per pole

$0

$25

$25

$12,500

Subtotal

$16,400

General Fund

Total for Community & Economic Development ‐ Tourism & Events

$23,100

General Fund

Community & Economic Development ‐ WestWorld
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Community & Economic Development ‐ WestWorld:
Horse Stall Rental

per day

$17

$18

$1

$38,300

RV Parking

per night

$27

$29

$2

$22,800

Labor‐ clean up rate

per hour

$25

$28

$3

$19,400

Total for Community & Economic Development ‐ WestWorld

$80,500

Fee increase based on market demand. Increase will
help bring WestWorld's fees closer in line with the
quality of offering.
Fee increase based on market demand. Increase will
help bring WestWorld's fees closer in line with the
quality of offering.
Fee increase to fully recover cost of employees
performing labor services.
General Fund

Community Services
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Parks and Recreation Department:

Indian School Park Field Rental

Indian School Park Field Prep

Scottsdale Sports Complex Full Facility Reservation

per field/per hour

per field prepped

per day (minimum 2 days)

$45

$50

$1,500

$60

$75

$1,700

$15

$25

$200

$2,700

$2,500

$13,000

The baseball fields at Indian School Park are
predominately used by the San Francisco Giants. When
the Giants are not using the fields they are on occasion
rented to private entities to play baseball games. The
increase takes into consideration the increased costs of
maintaining the fields at a professional level and will
allow for the full recovery of staffing costs.
The baseball fields at Indian School Park are
predominately used by the San Francisco Giants. When
the Giants are not using the fields they are on occasion
rented to private entities to play baseball games. The
increase takes into consideration the increased costs of
preparing the fields for play at a professional level and
will allow for the full recovery of staffing costs.
Full Facility Reservations includes the entire sports
complex (All 10 Fields) for the entire day and requires a
minimum of 2 consecutive days. Proposal would
eliminate youth reservation fee rate which is well below
the market rate and standardize the reservation rate for
all users. It would also allow for a larger percentage of
cost recovery.
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FY 2019/20 Proposed Rate Change in Rate or
Current Rate or
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Scottsdale Sports Complex Hourly Reservation

per field/per hour

$24

$30

$6

$30,100

Daily Commercial Film Permit Non‐Reservable Rental

per permit/per day

$120

$300

$180

$1,100

Sub‐Total

$49,400

Notes
(including report or data supporting
new or adjusted fee)
The hourly reservation rate is the cost to book a field at
the sports complex for 1 hour. Proposal would eliminate
youth reservation fee rate which is well below the
market rate and standardize the reservation rate for all
users. It would also allow for a larger percentage of cost
recovery.
Companies request to use non reservable park space to
film or photograph projects for commercials, movies, TV
shows and print media. Non reservable park space is a
grass area and not a facility that has a predetermined
reservation fee. Commercial Non Reservable Film
Permit requests are from for‐profit production
companies. This adjustment brings the Commercial Non
Reservable Film Permit fee in line with that of the
McDowell Sonoran Preserve Production Photography
and /or Filming permit fee. This fee is intended to cover
the additional staffing costs required to accommodate
this filming.
General Fund

The following new/adjusted fees are proposed for the Parks and Recreation Department (Special Programs Fund):

NEW Sponsor Team/Partner ‐ Dive Well Usage

Sponsor Team/Partner Lane Usage

per sponsor/partner
team, per hour

per sponsor/partner
team, per lane, per hour

n/a

$12

$12

$1,100

Aquatic sponsored youth teams currently pay a per lane,
per hour fee. Changing the dive well fee from a single
lane per hour fee to the entire dive well will make it
easier to calculate fees. Changing the dive well from
individual lanes to a separate dive well fee, will ensure
minimal unused lane space and will recover more of the
cost from the teams for the dive well.
Aquatic sponsored/partner youth teams pay a per lane,
per hour fee. The fee has remained at its current level
since 2011. An increase is sought to allow for full cost
recovery. This increase will not affect the dive well.

$3

$4

$1

$34,700

Sub‐Total

$35,800

Special Programs Fund

The following new fee is proposed for the Library:

NEW Lost or Damaged Kit/Kit Content replacement

per piece of damaged/lost
kit contents or full kit

n/a

Actual cost of the item or if
multiple items, the average
item cost of kit contents. If
the material or equipment is
provided to the library by a
non‐City of Scottsdale
partner, the fee charged will
be up to the cost of the
materials paid for by the
partner organization

varies
Sub‐Total

$0

The Library makes available short term special boxes
with activity orientated items, that are called kits, to
circulate to the community. The content of the kits vary
as does the cost to procure or replace the kit/kit
contents. This fee would charge a borrower the cost of
the kit if damaged or lost, or for individual contents if
they need to be replaced.

$0

General Fund

The following new fee is proposed for Human Services:

NEW

Daily Drop in Table Tennis

per day/per participant

n/a

$2

$2
Sub‐Total

$5,200

The use of the table tennis equipment at Scottsdale's
senior centers is currently free for participants.
However, the center provides tables and nets for
players to use and it costs the city staff time to set up
and tear down tables daily. This fee will recoup costs for
daily and tournament play and bring Scottsdale in line
with other cities in the Valley who charge for this
service.

$5,200

General Fund

The following adjusted fees are proposed for McCormick‐Stillman Railroad Park (Special Programs Fund):

Railroad Park Carousel Ride

Railroad Park Train Ride

per ride

per ride

$2

$2

$3

$3

$215,000

The fee for the carousel ride at McCormick‐Stillman
Railroad Park was last increased in FY 2012/13. Since
then, the park's operating costs have increased
considerably due to its heavy reliability on entry level
employees whose salaries have increased drastically
over the past several years due to an increase in
minimum wage as well as to a general increase in
operating costs. The carousel ride has also been
benchmarked to other rides in the valley, and has been
determined to be below market value.

$300,000

The fee for the train ride at McCormick‐Stillman Railroad
Park was last increased in FY 2006/07. Since then, the
park's operating costs have increased considerably due
to its heavy reliability on entry level employees whose
salaries have increased drastically over the past several
years due to an increase in minimum wage as well as to
a general increase in operating costs. The train ride has
also been benchmarked to other rides in the valley, and
has been determined to be below market value.

Sub‐Total

$515,000

Special Programs Fund

Total for Community Services

$54,600
$550,800

General Fund
Special Programs Fund

$1

$1
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Public Safety ‐ Fire
The following adjusted fees are proposed for Public Safety ‐ Fire:

Fire Service Safety Permits Basic Rate

per permit

$165

$175

$10

$2,000

Tent Fire Safety Permit ‐ 1‐9 vehicles

per permit

$165

$175

$10

$200

Tent Fire Safety Permit ‐ 10+ vehicles

per permit

$495

$525

$30

$600

Vehicle Display Safety Permit ‐ 1‐9 vehicles

per permit

$165

$175

$10

$100

Vehicle Display Safety Permit ‐ 10+ vehicles

per permit

$495

$525

$30

$200

Fire Service Safety Permits Rush Rate (under 10 days)

per permit

$330

$350

$20

$100

Fire Review not Associated with Building Permit

per review

$105

$110

$5

$200

Total for Public Safety ‐ Fire

$3,400

Additional Anticipation Annual Revenue by Fund:

General Fund
Solid Waste Fund
Special Programs Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund

$2,123,050
$1,578,711
$550,800
$54,250
$42,534

Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
Permit rates are increasing due to the higher cost of
issuing permits in man hours and the growing economy
and the greater number of events needing permitting in
Scottsdale.
General Fund

Application Fee Schedule
Type
Pre-Application
Records Packet
Abandonment of Right of Way Single Family Lot
Abandonment of Right of Way All Other Abandonments, including
Abandonment of Right of Way Subdivisions
Annexation / De-annexation
Board of Adjustment Appeal
Board of Adjustment Residential Variance (Single Family Lot)
Board of Adjustment All Other Variances
Building Advisory Board of Appeals Commercial
Building Advisory Board of Appeals Residential
Conditional Use Permit Major
Conditional Use Permit Minor
Development Agreement Application
Development Review (DRB) Land Division Major Subdivision (Preliminary
Development Review (DRB) Land Division Minor Subdivision
Development Review (DRB) New Construction
Development Review (DRB) Revision
Development Review (DRB) Time extension

Development Review (Minor) Staff Approval
Development Review (Minor) – Staff Approval Major (includes new Master
Sign Program)
Development Review (Minor) – Staff Approval Minor
Development Review (Minor) – Amendment to Master Sign Program
Development Review (Minor) – Cuts/Fills
Development Review (Minor) – Wash Modification
Development Review (Minor) – Time extension
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Current Fee (2018-2019)
$90
$22
$1,690

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$95
$23
$1,775

$2,385

$2,525

$2,065
$160

$2,190
$170

$160
$1,310
$335
No charge
$2,550
$650
N/A new fee for 2019-20
$2,540 + $20 per lot
$1,270 + $20 per lot
$1,600
$485
$320

$170
$1,380
$350
No charge
$2,700
$690
$2,000
$2,700 + $20 per lot
$1,350 + $20 per lot
$1,700
$515
$340

Fee has been combined/simplified
for customer clarity

$1,000 per set

$325
$90

$345
$95

$90
$485
$485
$90

$95
$515
$515
$95

Application Fee Schedule

Type
Development Review (Minor) – Small Wireless Facility “SWF” on street light
or utility poles
Development Review (Minor) – Small Wireless Facility “SWF” on new
monopoles
Development Review (Minor) – Wireless Communications Facilities
General Plan Amendments Major
General Plan Amendments Non-Major
Hardship Exemption
In-lieu Parking

Current Fee (2018-2019)

N/A new fee for 2019-20
$160
$265
$50
$105
$160
$1,205 + per acre fee
$2,265 + per acre fee
$2,265 + per acre fee
$5,845 + per acre fee
$2,265 + per acre fee
$2,265 + per acre fee

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
Moved to WCF & SWF fee
schedules
Moved to WCF & SWF fee
schedules
Moved to WCF & SWF fee
schedules
$4,375
$2,190
$170
$170
$1,000 + $0.10 per square foot per
week
$2,000 + $0.10 per square foot per
week
$170
$280
$55
$110
$170
$1,275 + per acre fee
$2,400 + per acre fee
$2,400 + per acre fee
$6,200 + per acre fee
$2,400 + per acre fee
$2,400 + per acre fee

$2,265 + per acre fee
$1,205 + per acre fee

$2,400 + per acre fee
$1,275 + per acre fee

$1,205 + per acre fee

$1,275 + per acre fee

$390

$410

$2,265 + per acre fee

$2,400 + per acre fee

No charge
$250
$485
$4,130
$2,065
$160
$160

Marshalling/Storage Fees Application Fee
Marshalling/Storage Fees - If development goes beyond the applied
timeframe, another application fee applies
Minor Amendment
Records Changes Street Name Change
Records Changes Address Change Residential
Records Changes Address Change Commercial
Special Exception
Zoning District Map Amendment-Residential District
Zoning District Map Amendment-Commercial District
Zoning District Map Amendment-Industrial District
Zoning District Map Amendment-Mixed-use District
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Parking P-1
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Parking P-2
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Western Theme
Park
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Open Space
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Conservation
Open Space
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-ESL Amendments
to Map
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-ESL Density
Transfer
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N/A new fee for 2019-20

Application Fee Schedule

Type
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-ESL Density
Incentive
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-All other
Zoning District Map Amendment-Supplementary District-Time
extension/revision
Rezoning per acre-0-20
Rezoning per acre-21-100
Rezoning per acre-101-600
Rezoning per acre-601+ acres
Zoning Text Amendment-Major
Zoning Text Amendment-Minor
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Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$1,205 + per acre fee
Underlying district fees only

$1,275 + per acre fee
Underlying district fees only

$775
No additional fees
$70
$55
$50
$2,585
$925

$820
No additional fees
$75
$60
$55
$2,700
$980

Application Fee Schedule

Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial
Type
Commercial-Livable area with A/C
Commercial-Covered area (non A/C)
Foundation Only
Shell Only-Livable area with A/C
Shell Only-Covered area (non A/C)
Commercial Addition-Livable area with A/C
Commercial Addition-Covered area (non A/C)
Commercial Remodel / Tenant Improvement - Livable area with A/C
Apartments/Condos-Livable Area with A/C
Apartments/Condos-Covered area (non A/C)

Apartments/Condos Fee Note

Engineering Review (per sheet) Civil and Improvement Plans
Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Preliminary Grading-NON/LOWER
Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Revision to Approved Engineering PlanNON/LOWER Civil and Improvement Plans
Easements -- Map of Dedications/Releases-NON/LOWER

Current Fee (2018-2019)
Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$0.37 Sq. Ft.
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.21 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$0.37 Sq. Ft. x 25% + $250
$0.40 Sq. Ft. x 25% + $250
$0.37 Sq. Ft. x 95%
$0.40 Sq. Ft. x 95%
$0.21 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$0.37 Sq. Ft.
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.21 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$0.37 Sq. Ft. x 30%
$0.40 Sq. Ft. x 30%
$0.37 Sq. Ft.
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.21 Sq. Ft
$0.25 Sq. Ft
*Apts/Condos with 4 or more units
*Apts/Condos with 4 or more units &
& reoccurring floor plans pay 50%
reoccurring floor plans pay 50% of the
of the calculated fee for 0-100,000
sq. ft. of livable space & 25% for calculated fee for 0-100,000 sq. ft. of livable
space & 25% for livable square feet over
livable square feet over 100,000 sq.
100,000 sq. ft.
ft.
Fees are combined and simplified
provide for a better customer
$775
experience.
$250
$265
$250
$730

$265
$775

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Paving-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Paving-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Paving-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Grading/Drainage-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Grading/Drainage-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Grading/Drainage-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Water/Sewer-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Water/Sewer-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Water/Sewer-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Traffic (sign/stripe)-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Traffic (sign/stripe)-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Traffic (sign/stripe)-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Landscape-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Landscape-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Landscape-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form- Map of Dedications/Releases-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form- Map of Dedications/Releases-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Condominium Plat-NON/LOWER

$730

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Condominium Plat-UPPER

$755

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Condominium Plat-HILLSIDE

$800

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Preliminary Grading-UPPER

$250

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Preliminary Grading-HILLSIDE

$250

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Revision to Approved Engineering Plan-UPPER

$250

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Engineering Site Review (per sheet)-Per ESL Desert Land Form-Revision to Approved Engineering Plan-HILLSIDE

$250

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Water Master Plan-NON/LOWER

$945

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Water Master Plan-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Water Master Plan-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

$945

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Sewer Master Plan-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Sewer Master Plan-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

$945

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Circulation Master Plan-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Circulation Master Plan-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

$945

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Sewer Master Plan-NON/LOWER

Master Plan Review (per set)-Circulation Master Plan-NON/LOWER

Master Plan Review (per set)- Drainage Master Plan-NON/LOWER
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

Master Plan Review (per set)- Drainage Master Plan-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)- Drainage Master Plan-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

$945

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Environmental Design Master Plans-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Environmental Design Master Plans-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Small Wireless Facility - “SWF”-NON/Lower

$365

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Small Wireless Facility - “SWF”-UPPER

$365

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Small Wireless Facility - “SWF”-HILLSIDE

$365

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Complete Master Plan Package-NON/LOWER

$3,815

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Complete Master Plan Package-UPPER

$4,175

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Complete Master Plan Package_HILLSIDE

$4,330

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Minor Revision to Approved Master Plans-NON/LOWER

$505

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Minor Revision to Approved Master Plans-UPPER

$505

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Minor Revision to Approved Master Plans-HILLSIDE

$505

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Master Plan Review (per set)-Environmental Design Master Plans-NON/LOWER
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$950

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Individual Plans-UPPER

$1,035

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Individual Plans-HILLSIDE

$1,080

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Complete Package-NON/LOWER

$2,540

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Complete Package-UPPER

$2,735

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Complete Package-HILLSIDE

$2,965

Fees are combined and simplified provide
for a better customer experience.

Major Revision or Addition to Approved Master Plan- Individual Plans-NON/LOWER
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Commercial

Plan Review Fee Schedule - Single-Family Residential
Type
Single Family Custom Homes-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Custom Homes-Covered area (non A/C)
Single Family Custom Homes-Fences
Single Family Custom Homes-Retaining walls
Single Family Addition-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Addition-Covered area (non A/C)
Single Family Remodel-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Standard Plan-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Standard Plan-Covered area (non A/C)
Single Family Standard Plan-Additional elevations (maximum 5)
Engineering Site Review (per sheet as per ESL Desert Land Form)-Civil and Improvement Plans-Non / Lower

Engineering Site Review (per sheet) - Revision to Civil and Improvement Plans

Engineering Site Review (per sheet) - Easements - Releases
Engineering Site Review (per sheet as per ESL Desert Land Form)-Civil and Improvement Plans-Upper
Engineering Site Review (per sheet as per ESL Desert Land Form)-Civil and Improvement Plans-Hillside
Native plant
Fence only
Retaining walls only
Revision to approved plan
Revision to Civil Plan
Minimum review
Benchmark revision
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Current Fee (2018-2019)
$0.37 Sq. Ft.
$0.21 Sq. Ft.
$0.14 Ln. Ft.
$0.14 Ln. Ft.
$0.37 Sq. Ft.
$0.21 Sq. Ft.
$0.37 Sq. Ft. x 30%
$0.37 Sq. Ft
$0.21 Sq. Ft
$83 each
$730
Fees are combined and
simplified provide for a
better customer
experience
Fees are combined and
simplified provide for a
better customer
experience
$755
$770
$83 per hour
$83 per hour + $0.14 LF
$83 per hour + $0.14 LF
$83 per hour
$250 per sheet
$83 per hour
$83 per hour

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$0.15 Ln. Ft.
$0.15 Ln. Ft.
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$0.40 Sq. Ft. x 30%
$0.40 Sq. Ft.
$0.25 Sq. Ft.
$90 each
$775

$265

$775
deleted
deleted
$90 per hour
$90 per hour + $0.15 LF
$90 per hour + $0.15 LF
$90 per hour
deleted
$90 per hour
$90 per hour

Plan Review Fee Schedule - Single-Family Residential

Plan Review Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous
Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)
rd

After 3 Review
Barricade Plan Review
Benchmark Revision
Dry Utility Review
Fence Only
Retaining Walls
Minimum Plan Review
Minor Revision to Approved Civil Plans
Native Plant Review
Pool
Plan Review Extension Request
Revision to Approved Building Plans
Solar Review:
Residential
Solar Review:
Commercial
Update Expired Improvement Plans (no changes)
Stormwater Storage Waiver In-lieu Fee
Final Plat Major Subdivision
Final Plat Minor Subdivision
Final Plat Certificate of Correction
Final Plat Land Combination:
Residential
Final Plat Land Combination:
Commercial
Recordation Fees: Maps of Dedications/Land Divisions
Administrative fee

Recordations Fees: Maps of Dedications/Land Divisions First set

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

50% of original fee
50% of original fee
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$83 per hour + $0.14 LF
$90 per hour + $0.15 LF
$83 per hour + $0.14 LF
$90 per hour + $0.15 LF
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$83 per hour (requires management $90 per hour (requires management
approval)
approval)
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$270.00
$280.00
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$153.00
$153.00
$305.00
$305.00
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
*moved to another sheet
*moved to Stormwater schedule
$5,000 + $143 per lot
$5,000 + $145 per lot
$2,500 + $143 per lot
$2,500 + $145 per lot
$83 per hour
$90 per hour
$600.00
$635.00
$1,200.00
$1,275.00
$34, fee name changed to Maps of
$35, fee name changed to Maps of
Dedications/Releases & Land Divisions
Dedications/Releases & Land
Administrative fee
Divisions Administrative fee
$15 per sheet, fee name changed to Maps $15 per sheet, fee name changed to
of Dedications/Releases & Land Divisions Maps of Dedications/Releases & Land
First set
Divisions First set
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous

Type
Recordation Fees: Maps of Dedications/Land Divisions
Additional set
Recordation Fees: Standard size (8 ½ x 11)
Release of Easement
Signs 0-20 Sq. Ft.
Signs 21-30 Sq. Ft.
Signs 31 Sq. Ft. & over
Signs Revision

Current Fee (2018-2019)
Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$3 per sheet, fee name changed to Maps
$3 per sheet, fee name changed to
of Dedications/Releases & Land Divisions Maps of Dedications/Releases & Land
Additional set
Divisions Additional set
$7.00
$7.50
Fee combined/moved to civil plan
$1,035.00
review
$30.00
$30.00
$60.00
$65.00
$90.00
$95.00
$83.00
$90.00
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Plan Review Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous

Permit Fee Schedule - Commercial
Type
Commercial Building Permit-Base fee
Commercial Building Permit-Area with A/C
Commercial Building Permit-Covered area non A/C
Commercial Building Permit-Certificate of Occupancy
Commercial Building Permit-GIS Fee
Commercial Building Permit-Lowest Floor Certificate Review
Commercial Building Permit-Permission to Work in R.O.W.(based on
quantities)
Commercial Addition-Base fee
Commercial Addition-Area with A/C
Commercial Addition-Covered area non A/C
Commercial Addition-Certificate of Occupancy
Commercial Addition-GIS Fee
Commercial Addition-Lowest Floor Certificate Review
Commercial Remodel (Existing)-Base fee
Commercial Remodel (Existing)-Area with A/C
Commercial Remodel (Existing)-Covered area - non A/C
Commercial Remodel (Existing)-Certificate of Occupancy
Commercial Remodel (Existing)-GIS Fee
Foundation Only-Base Fee
Foundation Only-Foundation (Area with A/C above)
Foundation Only-GIS Fee
Foundation Only-Lowest Floor Certificate Review
Foundation Only-Phasing Fee
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-Base Fee
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-Area with A/C
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-Covered area non A/C
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-GIS Fee
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Current Fee (2018-2019)
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$270.00
$250.00

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$285.00
$265.00

Base fee $165 + itemized fees
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$270.00
$250.00

deleted
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$285.00
$265.00

$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$270.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft x 25%
$270.00
$250.00
$250.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft x 95%
$0.36 Sq Ft
$270.00

$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$285.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft x 25%
$285.00
$265.00
$265.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft x 95%
$0.40 Sq Ft
$285.00
Permit Fee Schedule - Commercial

Type
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-Certificate of Shell
Shell Only for Commercial & Multi-Family-Lowest Floor Certificate Review
Commercial T.I. (New) & Multi-Family Build Out-Base fee
Commercial T.I. (New) & Multi-Family Build Out-Area with A/C
Commercial T.I. (New) & Multi-Family Build Out-Covered area - non A/C
Commercial T.I. (New) & Multi-Family Build Out-Certificate of Occupancy
Commercial Vanilla Shell T.I.-Base fee
Commercial Vanilla Shell T.I.-Area with A/C
Commercial Vanilla Shell T.I.-Covered area - non A/C
Commercial Vanilla Shell T.I.-Certificate of Shell
Fence Walls-Base Fee
Fence Walls-Linear Footage
Retaining Walls-Base Fee
Retaining Walls-Linear Footage
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Current Fee (2018-2019)
$135.00

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$145.00

$250.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft x 30%

$265.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft x 30%

$0.36 Sq Ft

$0.40 Sq Ft

$135
$165
$0.66 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$165.00
$0.18 LF
$165.00
$1.80 LF

$145
$175
$0.70 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$175.00
$0.20 LF
$175.00
$2.00 LF

Permit Fee Schedule - Commercial

Permit Fee Schedule - Single-Family
Type
Single Family Custom-Base Fee
Single Family Custom-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Custom-Covered area non A/C
Single Family Custom-Certificate of Occupancy
Single Family Custom-GIS Fee
Single Family Custom-Lowest floor certificate review
Single Family Addition-Base Fee
Single Family Addition-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Addition-Covered area non A/C
Single Family Addition-GIS Fee
Single Family Addition-Lowest floor certificate review
Single Family Detached Structure-Base Fee
Single Family Detached Structure-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Detached Structure-Covered area non A/C
Single Family Detached Structure-Certificate of Occupancy
Single Family Detached Structure-GIS Fee
Single Family Detached Structure-Lowest floor certificate review
Single Family Standard Plan-Base fee
Single Family Standard Plan-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Standard Plan-Covered area non A/C
Single Family Standard Plan-15% Admin Site Review Fee
Single Family Standard Plan-Certificate of Occupancy
Single Family Standard Plan-GIS Fee
Single Family Standard Plan-Lowest floor certificate review
Fence Walls-Base Fee
Fence Walls-Linear Footage
Retaining Walls-Base Fee

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$270.00
$250.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
$270.00
$250.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
$135.00
$270.00

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$285.00
$265.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
$285.00
$265.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
$145.00
$285.00

$250.00
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft
$0.36 Sq Ft
Varies based on square footage
$135.00
$270.00
$250.00
$165.00
$0.18 LF
$165.00

$265.00
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft
$0.40 Sq Ft
Varies based on square footage
$145.00
$285.00
$265.00
$175.00
$0.20 LF
$175.00
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Permit Fee Schedule - Single-Family

Type
Retaining Walls-Linear Footage
Single Family Remodel-Base Fee
Single Family Remodel-Livable area with A/C
Single Family Remodel-Covered area non A/C
Single Family Remodel with Roof Modification-Base Fee
Single Family Remodel with Roof Modification-Livable area with
A/C
Single Family Remodel with Roof Modification-Covered area
non A/C
Single Family Addition Less than 500 Sq. Ft.-Base Fee
Single Family Addition Less than 500 Sq. Ft.-Livable area with
A/C
Single Family Addition Less than 500 Sq. Ft.-Covered area non
A/C
Single Family Addition Less than 500 Sq. Ft.-Lowest Floor
Certificate Review

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$1.80 LF
$165.00
$0.66 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.36 Sq Ft
$165.00

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$2
$175.00
$0.70 Sq Ft x 30%
$0.40 Sq Ft
$175.00

$0.66 Sq Ft x 70%

$0.70 Sq Ft x 70%

$0.36 Sq Ft
$165.00

$0.40 Sq Ft
$175.00

$0.66 Sq Ft

$0.70 Sq Ft

$0.36 Sq Ft
$250 special flood hazard areas only

$0.40 Sq Ft
$265 special flood hazard areas
only
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Permit Fee Schedule - Single-Family

Permit Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous
Type
Active Permits Records Change Residential
Active Permits Records Change Commercial
Administrative Site Review Fee
Annual Facilities Permit January - March
Annual Facilities Permit April - June
Annual Facilities Permit July - September
Annual Facilities Permit October - December
Building Permit Extension Request
Certificate of Occupancy (visual inspection only)
Change of Occupant Permit
Civil Permit Extension Request
Demolition Permit each discipline
Demolition Permit for building, plumbing, electrical

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$83.00
$135.00
15.0% of Sq Ft / LF fee
$4,000.00
$3,000.00
$2,000.00
$1,000.00
$255.00
$135.00
$135.00
50% of original permit fee
$83 each discipline
(or $250 for building, plumbing, electrical, and
mechanical)

Dirt Haul
P.W.R. Permit (Encroachment)

$165 base fee + $0.09 per cubic yard
$165 base fee + itemized fees on approved plans

P.W.R. Permit, Annual in R.O.W. (Encroachment)
Industrial Racking Permit
Minimum Permit (one discipline)
Minimum Combination (all disciplines)
Native Plant Permit
Native Plant Permit Modification
Native Plant Relocation Methodology
AfterOff Hours Civil Inspections
AfterOff Hours Building Inspections
Minimum On Site Grading
Pools & Spas Attached
Pools & Spas-Base Fee
Pools & Spas-Planning Inspection Fee

$2,000.00
$270.00
$83.00
$250.00
$35 + $1 for each plant affected + $165 base fee
$35 + $1 for each plant affected + $165 base fee
$35.00
$238.00
$238.00
$83.00
$0.54 Sq Ft + $135 planning insp. Fee + $165 base
fee
$165.00
$135.00
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Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$90.00
$145.00
15.0% of Sq Ft / LF fee
$4,000.00
$3,000.00
$2,000.00
$1,000.00
$270.00
$145.00
$145.00
Fees combined/simplified & moved to ROW
fee schedules
$90 each discipline
(or $265 for building, plumbing, electrical,
and mechanical)
Fees combined/simplified & moved to ROW
fee schedules
Fees combined/simplified & moved to ROW
fee schedules
Fees combined/simplified & moved to ROW
fee schedules
$280.00
$90.00
$265.00
$35 + $1 for each plant affected + $175 base
fee
$35 + $1 for each plant affected + $175 base
fee
$40.00
$250.00
$250.00
$90.00
$0.55 Sq Ft + $145 planning insp. Fee + $175
base fee
$175.00
$145.00

Permit Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous

Type
Refuse - Single Enclosure
Refuse - Double Enclosure
Reinspection
Stand Alone Spas
Stock Pile
Solar Residential
Solar Commercial
Solar Water Heaters
Temporary Power Pole
Water Heaters (except solar)
Over Dimensional Load Permits
SIGN Base fee
Sign 0-10 Sq. Ft.
Sign 11-20 Sq. Ft.
Sign 21-30 Sq. Ft.
Sign 31 Sq. Ft. and Over
Grand Opening Banner

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$217.00
$286.00
$83.00
$106.00
$165 base fee + $0.09 per cubic yard
$150.00
$300.00
$80.00
$83.00
$44.00
$30 (single trip) $59 (30 day)
$165 base fee (Base fee applied once per permit
application, not per sign)
$25.00
$125.00
$180.00
$270.00
$30.00
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Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$230.00
$300.00
$90.00
$110.00
$175 base fee + $0.10 per cubic yard
$150.00
$300.00
$80.00
$90.00
$45.00
n/a
$175 base fee (Base fee applied once per
permit application, not per sign)
$25.00
$125.00
$200.00
$275.00
$30.00

Permit Fee Schedule - Miscellaneous

Right of Way/Improvement Permits - Permission to Work in Right of Way (P.W.R.) Fee Schedule
Type
PAVING
Paving, Asphaltic concrete (single course)-Square yard
Paving, Overlay or top course of multicourse paving-Square yard
Barricading (permanent-wooden)-Each
Guard Rail-Linear Foot
Survey monuments-Each
CONCRETE
Driveways - square yard
Paving, Portland cement concrete-Square yard
Decorative sidewalk or paving (Bomanite, Terrazzo, etc)-Square foot
Sidewalk and bicycle path-Square foot
Curb and gutter-Linear foot
Valley gutter-Square foot
Concrete apron including curb and/or wheelchair ramps-Each
Scuppers & building drains-Each
Alley surfacing (non A.C.)-Square yard
Cutoff walls-linear foot
Slope protection (riprap, gabions, gunnite, cobbles, etc.)-Square yard
DRAINAGE
Irrigation and storm drain pipe-Linear foot
Pressure manholes-Each
Catchbasins, headwalls, irrigation, S.D. and water manholes-Each
Box Culvert - linear foot
WATER
Water main line- Linear Foot
Water service line-Linear
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Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$0.68
$0.21
$36.00
$0.36
$12.80

$0.72
$0.25
$38.00
$0.40
$13.50

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience
$0.52
$0.21
$0.16
$0.31
$0.97
$25.16
$20.00
$0.16
$0.47
$0.83

$0.55
$0.55
$0.25
$0.20
$0.35
$1.03
$26.60
$21.20
$0.20
$0.50
$0.90

$2.27
$118.00
$53.00

$2.50
$125.00
$55.00

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience

$40.00

$0.67
$0.49

$0.71
$0.52

ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Type
Pipe encasements (in twenty-linear-foot sections)-Each
Tapping sleeves and valves-Each
Fire hydrants and lines from existing mains-Linear Foot Each
Borings-Linear Foot
Vault: meter / PRV

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$18.76
$78.00
$12.8 linear foot
$6.68

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$20.00
$82.00
$80 each
$7.08

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience

$118.00

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience
$0.49
$78.00
$47.31
$0.60

$0.90
$0.52
$82.70
$50.00
$0.65

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience
$0.88
$1.17

$18.76
n/a
n/a

Fees simplified/clarified for
better customer experience
$57.00
$20.34

$0.45
$60.25
$21.50

No charge

No charge

SEWER
Sanitary Sewer main-Linear foot
Sanitary Sewer taps and service line (from main to property line)-Linear Foot
Sanitary Sewer manholes, without drop connection-Each
Cleanouts and drop connections-each
Sewer line television inspection-Linear Foot
Pipe encasements (in twenty-linear-foot sections)-Each
Sanitary Sewer (except truss and PVC pipe)-Linear foot
Sanitary Sewer (truss and PVC pipe)-Linearfoot
DRY UTILITIES

Underground cable and conduit; includes trenching and backfill - Linear foot
Splice and repair pits (backfill and patch)-Each
Adjustments: Manholes, valves, cleanouts, monuments, etc-Each
ROW/PUBLIC EASEMENT FILL AND CUT
Excavation and fill in public right-of-way and easements ROW/Public Easement Fill and
Cut Cubic Yards-Less than 100
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ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Type
Excavation and fill in public right-of-way and easements ROW/Public Easement Fill and
Cut Cubic Yards-101-10,000

Excavation and fill in public right-of-way and easements ROW/Public Easement Fill and
Cut Cubic Yards-1001-10,000

Current Fee (2018-2019)
$133 for first 100 cubic
yards, plus $56 for each
additional 100 cubic yards
or fraction thereof
$650 for first 1,000 cubic
yards, plus $56 for each
additional 1,000 cubic yards
or fraction thereof

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
$60 per 1,000 cubic yards

Fee simplified and combined
with fee above for better
customer experience

Excavation and fill in public right-of-way and easements ROW/Public Easement Fill and
Cut Cubic Yards-10,001 or more

$1,175 for first 10,000 cubic
yards, plus $255 for each
additional 10,000 cubic
yards or fraction thereof

$265 per 10,000 cubic yards

Excavation and fill in public right-of-way and easements ROW/Public Easement Fill and
Cut Cubic Yards-100,001 or more

$3,345 for first 100,000
cubic yards, plus $255 for
each additional 10,000 cubic
yards or fraction thereof

Fee simplified and combined
with fee above for better
customer experience

N/A
N/A

$13.00
$400.00

$1,640 each 50 feet

$190.00

Street Cut Surcharge New Paving less than 12 months old, Openings over 9 lineal feet
then A-1 plus

$4,100 each 50 feet

Fee simplified and combined
with similar fees for better
customer experience

Street Cut Surcharge New Paving 12 to 24 months old, Openings 9 square feet to 9
lineal feet Per Square Yard

$1,040 each 50 feet

$120.00

MISCELLANEOUS ROW
Streetlights - Each
Traffic Signals - Per Leg
Street Cut Surcharge New Paving less than 12 months old - per square yard Openings 9
square feet to 9 lineal feet
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ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Type
Street Cut Surcharge New Paving 12 to 24 months old, Openings over 9 lineal feet then
A-1 plus
Street Cut Surcharge New paving 25 to 48 months, Openings 9 square feet to 9 lineal
feet - per square yard
Street Cut Surcharge New paving 25 to 48 months, Openings over 9 lineal feet then C-1
plus
Sprinkler system, piping (for landscaping)-Linear Foot
Signs (regulatory, warning, street, etc.) Each
As Builts (GIS)
Dry wells (Maxwell or similar types)-Each
INSPECTIONS
Planning Inspection
After Off Hours Inspection Fee
Reinspection: If any reinspection is necessary on any inspection with a total permit fee
less than $90, a reinspection fee will be charged - per inspection
Telecommunications, Cable TV, or other communications underground cable of conduit
(placed in trench excavated by or for party laying cable or conduit; includes trenching &
backfill)-Linear Foot

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$2,640 each 50 feet

Fee simplified and combined
with similar fees for better
customer experience

$525 each 50 feet

$60.00

$1,310 each 50 feet

Fee simplified and combined
with similar fees for better
customer experience

$0.23
$8.56
$278.00
$118.00

$0.25
$9.00
$290.00
$125.00

$135.00
$238.00

$145.00
$250.00

N/A

$90.00
deleted

$0.44

Trash Enclosure – Single Enclosure-Each
$217.00
Trash Enclosure – Double Enclosure-Each
$286.00
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Fee simplified and moved to
similar fees on misc fee
schedule for better customer
experience
Fee simplified and moved to
similar fees on misc fee
schedule for better customer
experience

ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

$298.00

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)
Fee simplified and moved to
similar fees on misc fee
schedule for better customer
experience
Moved to WCF & SWF fee
schedules

$165.00
$2,000.00

$175.00
$2,000.00

Utility trenching and backfill-Linear Foot
$0.47
Small Wireless Facility “SWF” Right-of-Way Permit
BASE FEES
Base Fee, plus itemized fees ROW Permit
P.W.R. Permit, Annual in R.O.W. (Encroachment) Annual ROW Permit

If more than one permit is
required for a single project,
only the highest base fee
If more than one permit is
shall be paid. If reinspection
is necessary on any required for a single project,
inspection with a total only the highest base fee shall
be paid.
permit fee less than $90, a
reinspection fee will be
charged at 75% of the
original total base fee.

Multiple permits – Base Fee

Civil Permit Extension Request ROW Permit Extension Request
Overdimensional Load Permits Oversize/Overweight Permits (Single Trip)
Overdimensional Load Permits Oversize/Overweight Permits (30 Days)
Haul Permits-Cubic yard
Miscellaneous improvements not covered by the fees listed above shall be charged in
accordance with the following rate schedule, based on the estimated or actual cost of
building the improvements:

50% of original permit fee
$30
$59
$0.09
6% of the first $20,000 or
portion thereof, plus 5% of
the portion between
$20,000 and $100,000, plus
3% of the portion over
$100,000.

50% of original permit fee
$35
$60
$0.10

deleted

PHASED ENGINEERING PERMITS
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ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

A surcharge will be charged A surcharge will be charged for
for the phased construction
the phased construction of
of infrastructure (grading,
infrastructure (grading,
water/sewer,
water/sewer,
streets/curb/sidewalk and
streets/curb/sidewalk and
trails). The surcharge will trails). The surcharge will be
be 25% (per phase) in 25% (per phase) in addition to
addition to the permit value
the permit value of the
of the requested phase.
requested phase.

Phased Engineering Permits
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ROW/Improvement Permits - PWR Fee Schedule

Records Fee Schedule
Type
Copies (black and white)-8 ½” x 11” (more than 24 copies)
Copies (black and white)-11” x 17”
Copies (black and white)-12” x 18”

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$0.20
$1.00
*This fee option was removed

$0.20
$1.00
deleted

Copies (black and white)-20” x 24” or 15” x 18” or 30” x 36”
Copies (black and white)-24” x 36”
Copies (color)-8 ½” x 11”
Copies (color)-11” x 17”
Copies (color)-12” x 18”

*This fee option was removed
$4.50
$1.00
$2.00
*This fee option was removed

deleted
$4.50
$1.00
$2.00
deleted

Aerials-8 ½” x 11”
Aerials-11” x 17”
Aerials-30” x 36”
Aerials – Custom-Regular Paper – 30” x 36”
Aerials – Custom-Photo Paper – 30” x 36”
Aerials – Topography-8 ½” x 11”
Maps – Topography-8 ½” x 11”
Maps – Topography-15” x 18”
Maps – Topography-30” x 36”
Offsite Records Box Retrieval-Retrieve and Refile
Offsite Records Box Retrieval-Deliver
Offsite Records Box Retrieval-Staff Time (one hour)
Microfiche Imaged Records-Copies (per sheet) 8 ½" x11"
Microfiche Imaged Records-Copies (per sheet) 11" x 17"
General Plan-CD-Rom
General Plan-Summary Map
General Plan-General Plan (Book)
Compact Discs-City on a Disc
Compact Discs-Custom CD
Ordinance-Zoning (Book)
Ordinance-Floodplain
Commercial Records Research (non-refundable)-Commercial
Research Base Fee
Commercial Records Research (non-refundable)-Research

$2.00
$3.00
$15.00
$35.00
$65.00
$4.00
$2.00
$7.00
$15.00
$4.00
$10.00
$17.00
$0.50
$1.00
$10.00
$10.00
*$45.00
*This fee option was removed
$5.00
*$75.00
$5.00

$2.00
$3.00
$15.00
$35.00
$65.00
$4.00
$2.00
$7.00
$15.00
$4.00
$10.00
$17.00
$0.50
$1.00
$10.00
$10.00
*$45.00
deleted
$5.00
*$75.00
$5.00

$85.00
$30.00 per hour

$85.00
$30.00 per hour

*Current production cost

*Current production cost
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Records Fee Schedule

Customized Expedited Plan Review Program

Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

Per the Planning & Development
Services fee schedule, the fee is
two times the amount for the
type of plan submitted.
Customized Expedited
Plan Review Program

For phased plan submittals, the
base fee is considered to be
phased plan review fee.

No change

An additional 20% of the
expedited plan review will be
charged if a 3rd review is
required.
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Customized Expedited Plan Review Program

Annual Fees for SWF & WCF in the ROW
Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$50 per SWF site per calendar
year
$50 per SWF site per calendar
year

$50 per SWF site per calendar
year
$50 per SWF site per calendar
year

Co-location of a SWF on a Third Party-owned location

$50 per SWF site per calendar
year

$50 per SWF site per calendar
year

Annual Right-of-Way Use Fees for non-SWF Wireless
Communication Facilities (WCF); Category 1
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more antenna base fee

Included
Included
$3,900
$3,900
$7,400
$11,300
$3,900
$11,050
$14,950
$3,900
$14,750
$18,650
$3,900

Included
Included
$4,017
$4,017
$7,622
$11,639
$4,017
$11,382
$15,399
$4,017
$15,193
$19,210
$4,017

Type
Small Wireless Facility (SWF) on City-owned Pole in the ROW;
antenna 6 cubic feet or less with equipment 28 cubic feet or
less
Use of right-of-way
Co-location of a SWF on a City-owned location
Small Wireless Facility (SWF) on a Third Party-owned Pole in
the ROW; antenna 6 cubic feet or less with equipment 28 cubic
feet or less
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Annual Fees for SWF WCF in the ROW

Type
Total is 401 c.f. or more equipment fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more total WCF annual fee
Annual Right-of-Way Use Fees for non-SWF Wireless
Communication Facilities (WCF); Category 2
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more antenna base fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more equipment fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more total WCF annual fee
Annual Right-of-Way Use Fees for non-SWF Wireless
Communication Facilities (WCF); Category 3
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 29 c.f. up to 50 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 51 c.f. up to 200 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. equipment fee
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Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$18,400
$22,300

$18,952
$22,969

Included
Included
$4,200
$4,200
$7,400
$11,600
$4,200
$11,050
$15,250
$4,200
$14,750
$18,950
$4,200
$18,400
$22,600

Included
Included
$4,326
$4,326
$7,622
$11,948
$4,326
$11,382
$15,708
$4,326
$15,193
$19,519
$4,326
$18,952
$23,278

Included
Included
$5,600
$5,600
$7,400
$13,000
$5,600
$11,050

Included
Included
$5,768
$5,768
$7,622
$13,390
$5,768
$11,382
Annual Fees for SWF WCF in the ROW

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$16,650
$5,600
$14,750
$20,350
$5,600
$18,400
$24,000

$17,150
$5,768
$15,193
$20,961
$5,768
$18,952
$24,720

WCF sites with antennas on a
vertical element located on
private property but with the
ground equipment in the ROW,
will be assessed the Ground
Equipment Fee only. If the
ground equipment is less than
50 cubic feet, the annual
Ground Equipment Fee shall be
the actual cubic feet of the
ground equipment multiplied
by the FY 2018/19 fee of $35
per cubic foot. If the ground
equipment is greater than 50
cubic feet, the applicable
ground equipment fee shall
apply as provided in the
schedule on page 1 of the
Annual Fees for WCF in the
ROW document.

WCF sites with antennas on a
vertical element located on
private property but with the
ground equipment in the ROW,
will be assessed the Ground
Equipment Fee only. If the
ground equipment is less than 50
cubic feet, the annual Ground
Equipment Fee shall be the actual
cubic feet of the ground
equipment multiplied by the FY
2018/19 fee of $35 per cubic foot.
If the ground equipment is
greater than 50 cubic feet, the
applicable ground equipment fee
shall apply as provided in the
schedule on page 1 of the Annual
Fees for WCF in the ROW
document.

Type
Total is 201 c.f. up to 300 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. antenna base fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. equipment fee
Total is 301 c.f. up to 400 c.f. total WCF annual fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more antenna base fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more equipment fee
Total is 401 c.f. or more total WCF annual fee

Additional Notes - 4B
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Annual Fees for SWF WCF in the ROW

Stormwater Management Fee Schedule
Type
Appeal of Floodplain Administrator's Interpretation of
Special Flood Hazard Area Provisions
Appeal
Variance from Floodplain Management Regulations in a
Special Flood Hazard Area
Variance
Continuance (Applicant's Request)
New Posting Required
Conditional Letter of Map Revision Review (CLOMR)
CLOMR (MT-1)
CLOMR (MT-2)
Letter of Map Revision Review (LOMR)
LOMR (MT-1)
LMOR (MT-2)
Stormwater Storage Waiver
In-lieu fee
Stormwater Water Quality Charge
Fee dedicated to the Sewer Fund for stormwater operations
& maintenance
Fee dedicated to the General Fund for stormwater
operations & maintenance
Fee dedicated to Drainage and Flood Control capital projects
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Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$250

$250

$2,600
$50
$170

$2,600
$50
$170

$880
$3,000

$880
$3,000

$880
$3,000

$880
$3,000

$3.00 per cubic foot

$3.00 per cubic foot

$0.25 per customer/per
month
$0.85 per customer/per
month
$2.00 per customer/per
month

$0.30 per customer/per
month
$0.85 per customer/per
month
$2.95 per customer/per
month

Stormwater Management Fee Schedule

In-Lieu Parking Fees
Type
Permanent Credit Lump Sum Payment
Permanent Credit Purchase Utilizing Monthly
Installment Payment Program - Minimum Deposit
per Credit
Monthly Term (Temporary Lease) and Minimum
Permanent Installment Monthly Payment per Credit
Not including Interest
Evening Term Only (Temporary Lease) Monthly
Payment per Credit - Night Time Only

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$13,613.59

$13,800.00

$907.57

$930.00

$128.88

$130.00

$36.30

$37.00
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In-Lieu Parking Fee Schedule

Wireless Communication Facility (WCF) and Small Wireless Facility (SWF) Fee Schedule
Type

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

$90.00
$2,550.00

$95.00
$2,700.00

$650.00
$1,600.00
$485.00

$690.00
$1,700.00
$485.00

$83.00
$165.00
$165.00

$90.00
$175.00
$175.00

No Fee
$750.00
$1,000.00

No Fee
$750.00
$1,000.00

N/A

$750.00

N/A

$100.00

N/A

$50.00

Wireless Communication Facilities Application Fees

Pre-Application
Conditional Use Permit (Major) for new WCF
Conditional Use Permit (Minor) for WCF Conditional Use Permit
Renewals
Development Review Board (DRB)
Development Review (Minor) - Staff Approval for WCF
Wireless Communication Facilities Plan Review and Permit Fees
WCF Plan Review (per hour, first hour paid at submittal)
WCF Permit (Cellular)
ROW Permit (Cell Site)
Small Wireless Facility (SWF) Application Fees
Pre-Application
Small Wireless Facility (SWF) Not Subject to Zoning
Small Wireless Facility (SWF) Subject to Zoning
*Batched Small Wireless Facility (SWF) application - up to 25 sites total first site
*Batched Small Wireless Facility (SWF) application - up to 25 sites total for sites 2-5
*Batched Small Wireless Facility (SWF) application - up to 25 sites total for sites 6-25
*Subject to staff approval prior to submittal
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N - WCF and SWF Fee Schedule

Public Electric Vehicle Charging
Type
Public Electric Vehicle Charging Fee, per
charge

Current Fee (2018-2019)

Proposed Fee (2019-2020)

N/A new fee for 2019-20

$2
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O - Public Elec. Veh. Charging

